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Kika de 1a Garza
91-167
WASHINGTON, D. C. For the fourth time, I am gratified to be able to
report, I have been named by the Speaker ~f the House to serve on the U.S.-Mexico Inter-
Parlilllllentary Union. The meeting will be held this year in Mexico and will come during
the COngressional Easter recess. I welcome the opportunity to continue my work with this
body, since I have found that it enables me to take up personally with Mexican public
officials problems that affect our border residents. This is of special importance in view
of the facttbat I am the only Texas border congressman attending the U.S.-Mexico Inter-
Parliamentary Ul:l1on. It gives me an additional chance to be of service to the people of
the 15th Congressional District and the Border. And I will endeavor to take full advant-
age of it.
* * * * *
ELECTORAL COLLEGE I have introduced in the House a resolution calling
for submission to the states of a constitutional amendment to abolish the Electoral College
system of electing the President and Vice President of the United States, while retaining
the electoral vote from the states. MY resolution provides for the electoral vote in each
state be apportioned among the presidential candidates in accordance with the popular votes
they receive. This plan would eliminate the winner-take-a11 method of awarding a state IS
total electoral vote to the candidate who has even a bare plurality of the state's popular
vote. The candidate with the most electoral votes throughout the nation would be elected
President. In case no person received at least 40 per cent of the total electoral vote,
the Senate and House, sitting jointly, would choose the President from the two persons
having the highest numbers of electoral votes. The need for changing the Electoral College
system has been long recognized by students of government. But the needed changes have not
been made, as the American people had brOUght sharply to their attention in the election
last November. Under my propa8aJ. the popular strength of the various candidates would be
more accurately reflected, with the President in effect being elected by popular vote of
the people. At the same time, each state's relative electoral strength in the election of
the President would be preserved. Division of electoral votes in proportion to popular
votes would not threaten the power of the states to regulate voting requirements. It would
not open the door to national control of elections.
I am convinced that this is the right year for submitting to the state
legislatures a sound plan to reform the Electoral College system. I hope the necessary
action will be taken by the 91st Congress.
* * * * *
GUN RIDISTRATION -- Although there is no federal law requiring registra-
.tion of the !)rdinary handgun. shotgun or hunting rifle. some SOUth Texas merchants complain
~~at administrative registration is being imposed in certain cases. Their complaints have
to do especial~ with sales of firearms and enmm1tion to Mexican nationals. I have gone
into the matter with the Alcollol. Tobacco and Firearms Division of the Internal Revenue
Service. I am told that a Mexican national legal~ in the U.S. for a visit may purchase
firearms from a dealer licensed by the Internal Revenue service -- if the seller will
mere~ acc~ orders and export the firearms to the buyer. Also a Mexican national lIan buy
a gun if he has a "permiso" from a Mexican Consul aurtbor1.zing him to buy same. I am also
told that there is nothing in the law or regulations issued under the law which prohibits a
non-res1dent.Mex1can.sJ1en ,fl'Olll.1l\U"chas1ng and taking delivery in Texas of smrrlm1tion --
provided that the buyer is 18 years of age or older and is not a convicted felon, has not
been.dishonorably discharged from the military service. and so on. )Jly U.S. citizen who
meets the age and other requirements can· buy S1I!!!!IlD1 tion anywhere in the country. He can
also transport his own firearms under the federal law, ~thou.sh ..there may be state .law ~t_
restrict transportation.
A firearms deal er. 1II1St. lIla1ntain records ~1lhe1\8llll!Sand addresses of
his non-rea1dent gus.tomers. The director of the Firearms Division says he does not consi..
del' that this record-keeping "can in any way be construed as registration," but· 'theremigpt .
be some-·d..if1'e1"enc6af opinioIl..abou-t"tha't. It. could be called a~ive.reg1lltration.
Again I nc:veat, I did not vote for this. legislation.
* * * * *
J'OOT IN MOUTH -- It may be that peopl.e in public ll:fe too often speak
without.th1nk:l.ng lll':7'\t h= It.:'lt t!:g;r say will sound in print. The new secretary of the
Housing and Urban ~t..Dept., when he was notified that President Nixon had named
two deputies to aid him. voiced his approval and added, "MY seventh grade teacher used to
tell me that two heads are better than one -- even if one is a cabbage head." I trust that
in this case the label "cabbage head" does not apply. But then again maybe it does, for
I..well..remember "The time has come, the walrus said. to talk of many things, -- of shoes
and ships and sealing wax, of cabbages and kings." So be it.
* * * * *
ONE-MAN EPIDEMIC? -- I hope not, but I did come down with the flu
Hong King variety, I suppose -- and I am the o~ one in Tl1If f!llllily or in the office to
be so affllicted. I will do Tl1If best not to start an epidemic at home or at work.
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